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THIS IS THE DAY

WE'RE ALL IRISH

Everybody Wears the Green

to Join in Honoring
St. Patrick

CELEBRATIONS MANY

Archbishop Pontificates at

Mass Friendly Sons and Ig..
Kerry Men Keep JJay

We are all wearlnR green today
whether our names besln with "lYo"

or end with "ski" for St. Patrick, 's

patron, has been adopted by the
world.

It's the one day In the year when one
doesn't havo to look at the calendar or
the newspaper heading to learn the date.
On the trolley cars, along the sidewalks,
tn rhc iinr nnii ndl.-pB- . the shamrocks
and green ribbons proclaim that this is
the 17th of March St Patrick's Day.

As on other St. Patrick's Days, there
are many celebrations scheduled. There
were bigger crowds than usual even
for Lent at the masses this morning
In CathoKo churches. Archbishop Dough-ert- y

pontificated at St. Patrick's Church,
Twentieth and locust streets, at a sol-m- n

mass fi honor of the patronal
least.

This evening there will be dinners,
fences and entertainments. The somber
spirit of the Lenten season abates a bit
annually on the 17th of March. St, Pat-
rick's Day Is "out of Lent" to a good
Irishman, anyway.

The biggest event will be the annually
lecturing banquet of tho Friendly Sons
'f St Patrick, w'hlch will be held this

f vening In the Bcllevue-Stratfor- Noted
of Pennsylvania and other states

will attend, men of many faiths and
races, but drawn together by the gen-

eral feeling of reverence for tho great
Patrick and of sympathy for the little
land of Erin, whose name Is linked In-

separably with his.

Jndee McMlclmrl to Preside
Judge McMlchacl will preside at the

dinner and be toastmastcr. Silent toasts
will be drunk to tho Immortal memories
of St Patrick and Oeorgo Washington,
as has long been the custom. There will
be other toasts to the United States, to
Ireland, to Pennsylvania and to Phila-
delphia.

This will be the 148th annual dinner
of the Friendly Sons, which Is one of
the oldest organizations In tho land. It
goes back to 1771. and Its yearly ban-

quets, always" held on the night of St.
Patrick's Day, have been noted for gen-

erations as brilliant gatherings of men
of affairs. '

The organisation Is nonsectarlan,
though the Cathollo saint of Ireland's
golden aget Is Its patron and namesake.
The first purpose of the Bociety, back
in Colonial days, was to aid poor Irish
Immigrants In Philadelphia. Generals
of the Revolution and fathers of tho
vounff Republic were among Its early
members and guests. The long roll of
its membership Includes such men as
Robert Morris, financier of the Revolu-
tion; "Mad Anthony" Wayne, Commo-

dore "Jack" Barry and Generals Hand
and Knox.

Chauncey Olcott, the Irish singing
actor, who is staying at tho n

In this city, has written an appre
ciation of this feast day of Ireland's
chief saint and patron. Here is what
Chauncey has to say:

"There Is no national holiday more
worthy of universal celebration than St.

, Patrick's Day. Tho world owes an In-

calculable debt to the apostle of li eland.
The benefits resulting from his works
are so ubiquitous that every nation and
race Bhould be interested in celebrating
his feast day.

"To the fundamental work of the mis-
sionaries and teachers who left the
schools founded by him and went abroad
over the most of Continental Europe,
we cad' trace the origin of the culture
of the present day in nearly every

i European country north of tho Alps.
These wonderful men brought with them
a profound scholarship and skill In the
arts of writing, music and sculpture,
as well as the light of Christian coniza-
tion. Wherever they settled, there learn-
ing thrived and' their monasteries be-

came the universities of the Middle Ages,
from which other teachers and scholars
went forth to, enlighten the world.

' Can't Compute D'esth
"What the world owes, directly or In-

directly, to St. Patrick it would be Im-

possible to compute. All we can say
Is, that he was the fountain head from

I which the streams of culture began,
those streams which we have seen flood-
ing the world with music and lltetature.

ft "Shortly after St. Patrick's arrival In
Ireland In 432 A. D., schools began to
spring ur"in various parts of the coun-
try. The need of a college was seen
later, and In 460 St. Patrick founded the
very famous school of Armagh, the
mbther of all the great colleges of Ire-

land. A century later re find flourish-
ing the wonderful schools of Clonfert,
Clonmacnols, Bangor, Ltsmore, h,

Ross and Cork. So great be-

came their reputation for scholarship
that princes and nobles from all parts
of Europe began to go there for an edu-
cation. The venerable Bede tells us of
the crowd of Anglo-Saxo- who flocked
to these schools. Among these students
were Aldfrld, Prlnco of Northumbrft,
afterward king, and Wiltbrord, a Saxon
noble, later bishop of Utrecht,

"It may be of Interest to remark that
none of the data from which I have
taken this story came from an Irish
source. The principal facts I have found
In the writing of Helnrlch Zlmmer, at professor In the University of Lelpslc,
and the rest in works by De Jubainville,
Montelambert, the great Anglo-Saxo- n

' 'chronlelea of the Venerable Bede and
the lectures of Doctor Reeves ,ofOxford.

"At the beginning of the Blxth cen-
tury these Irish scholars were seized
with an Unconquerable impulse to wan-

der afar and preach Christianity to
'the heathen. Tho Scots and Plcts were
converted to Christianity by Columba

, and his followers, Aedan converted the
Saxons and Christianity was Intro-
duced into the Anglo-Saxo- n kingdoms
near East Angella, atercla and Essex.
St Columbanus, who set forth from the
monastery of Bangor In EDO, landed In
France and established a mission In the
Voeges Mountains. Later he founded
another at Luxeull, which became In
tlms a center of ecclesiastical life. Zlm-
mer tells us that ho less than 020 mis-
sionaries went from Luxeull Into Bava-
ria duilng the seventh century.

rr Colurabanui Millions
"In 610 Columbanus wandered Into

)he country of the Allemannl and es-

tablished several missions. The mon- -

, astery of Bobio, In the Appenlnea, was
founded by Columbanus and became one
of the most noted scats of learning in
southern Europe. St. Gallus, or .St,
Gall, who left Bangor with Columbanus,
founded a 'monastery at Stelnachthal in
813. This school became distinguished
as the chief seat of learning of ancient
Germany, Vletberct, Hewald'and Will-bror- d,

who converted the Frleslandcrs
add Saxons, although .Anglo-Saxo- by
birth, received their theological training
iu xrei&na.

"At the court of Charlemasne we
v sjKflna,.. besides the scholar Alculn, the

. , great teaeher of rhetoric, Cemns fane;

- ramukMH.w.'rwHiUt

to Ireland at the Invitation of the Em- -
peror, bringing with them a host of
lesser lights. Sedullus Scotus, a con-- 1

temporary of Hrlgenn, was a famous
teacher at Liege about 840. The monas-
tery of Ratlsbon was founded in 1076
by Marlanus Scotus. The monasteries
of nhelnau and Rhelchennu, near Schaff-hause-

were founded by Irish monks
and In their libraries today exist nu-
merous manuscripts written by Celtic
hands.

"Tho Irish monks, as can be seen,
were scattered all oer the continent of
Europe, spreading Christianity and
culture throughout Its length and i

breadth.
'Heglnnlng

That cultute in nrts and letters, crude
though some of It may have been, was
tho beginning of a development that I

to us In music a Wagner, a
a eidl, a Mozart and ai

Chopin ; and In letters a Shakespeare, a
Milton, a Racine nnd a Goethe. That '

splendid scholarship lalQ the foundation
of the great universities of the future,
and that elementary Christianity awoke
in the hearts of men a new spirituality.
Wo can trace It all back to tho efforts
of the, gicat apostle of Ireland, for It
was ho who formulated thesystcm
and to him belongs tho credit of its first
establishment on- - a permanent founda-
tion.

"That is why I maintain that St.
Patrick's Day should be celebrated by
every cUllb.ed race in the world to-

day."
The Men of Kerry celebrate St. Pat-

rick's Day this evening with a ball at
Eaglo's Temple, Spring Grfrden street
below Broad. It will be the twelfth
nnntial ball of the Kerry Men's P.' and
B. Association. As part of tho enter;
talnmcnt there will be Irish music by
John McCormock. and Kennedy's Or
chestra will play for tho dances.

INJUSTICE OF ARMY

RED TAPE DENOUNCED

U. of P. Professor, at Friends'
Meeting, Cites Government

Ownership Peril

Evils of the red-tap- e system in the
United States army and Industry wero

discussed by Prof. J. Russell Smith, of

the UnUersity of Pennsylvania, in an
address on "Public Ownership and Con-

trol of Public Utilities" yesterday morn-

ing before tho First-Da- y School Con-

ference Class In tho Friends' Meeting
House, Fifteenth and Race streets.

"Tho army Is a placo where there is
a crushing group of rules," Professor
Smith told the Friends. "Men arc
bound by all sorts of necessary re-
strictions, which put a damper upon
initiative. During tho war some men
wenttoverseas ns lieutenants and came
back majors, halng been moved up
automatically without any special note-
worthy effort on their part, whereas
others, who did excellent work, because
they had Initiative, came back Just as
they went away, as lieutenants."

Professor Smith cited this army ex-
perience as one of tho drawbacks of
government ownership, toward which,
he said, the country Is rapidly moving.

"We are making very rapid progress
toward goemment operation of Indus-
tries," he declared.

"The advantage of government con
trol or industry is the cutting down of
profits." Professor Smith continued. "On
tho other hand, there are great ad-
ministrative difficulties. The greatest
urawuacK is me red tape and lack of
uuiiii io rewara tnose who really deserve to be rewarded."

AMHERSTALUMNIMEET

Prominent Speakers at Annual
Banquet Here Tomorrow Night
Alexander Melklejohn. ptsldent ofAmherst College: Joseph ti. Eastmanof the United States Interstatemerce Commission, and other prominentmen will be sneakers at the annual ban-quet of the Philadelphia Alumni Asso-ciation of Amherst College, at the PoorRichard Club, tomorrow night
Tho association has several hundredmembers In Eastern Pennsylvania. Philadelphia and nearbv nnlnta in

Jersey, and a big gathering is expected.
-- . .j. -- ..., ocwiciui y oi mo Alumni'Council, nnd several local alumni willajso speak. The annual election of oftl-ce-

of the Philadelphia Association willbe held after the banquet.

Neighbors Form Fire Brigade
Fire did 100 damage to the home ofI.ouis Glazer. 633 Slgcl Btreet lAst mghtThe family was away at tho time andthe blaze was discovered by

who turned In an alarm, and atfacked
the flames. The fire was confined tn thkitchen. The origin Is unknown.

V
$7 and $8 Shetland

Wool
Sweaters
$yi.69

A dre&sv belted
and pocketed model
as Illustrated In
new shades.
8THKKT FLOOR

,TPr- - dj 7t"J
m- - I J '5 imm

Most unusual styles
for choice developed
of fine mate-
rials. All new color-
ings. All sizes.

In, . the smartest of
tMifc JHW. B'o,ywi.t -- j '
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Five-Stor- y Building at 1Q19
Market St. Is Formally

Dedicated

ARCHBISHOP IS GUEST
I

Army and Navy Officers At
tend Exercises at New

Benedict Home

Hundreds of snidieis. sailors and ma-

rines are finding tho new Benedict Serv-
ice Club, 1019 Market street, a great
conxcnlence, nnd the numbers patron-
izing It bid fair to mako It one of the
most popular resoils for pcrlcc men In
the city

TliPhhr me-Mor- y .ihhnii. ioi- -
mally dedicated yesterday, although It
was opened last week. A great number
of service men wero represented In the
big audience that gathered In the hail
on tho second

Archbishop Dougheily made the prin-
cipal address, throwing the flve-slor- y

building to uso of the servlco
men who pass thiough or nre stationed
In Philadelphia. Other speakers wero

Bor'romeo Semina.Tone of
of tho Nntlonal Cathollo War Council ;

J. Keating, president of tho
Philadelphia Archdlocesan Division of
the Council ; Michael J Slattery, secre
tary of tho In charge of men's

and the Rev. Dr. Cooper, of
Washington, secretary of 'Women's

I

HALLAHANS" GOOD SHOES
Introducing y

Sweetheart
The Pump

with The

Buckle

60th & Sts.

to Sell
Up- - to

The new serges
trimmings

ciepes
and satins

and taffetas In newest
effects Ail

A of

HKCONI) FI.OOK

11

Of Per
cales. Sizes Syre,

Hodman, who Is
Meade.

Quality,

Graceful

Colonel
stationed at Camp

II on
the work nf rnrlnn- - for the

land temporal welfare of service men
who are in and from other
cities.

"These he said, "left hornet f
where they were from many
of the perils of the and were
thrown Into a new life filled with temp-- t

tntlon Iib new It
Is now our duty to return these men to
tlioHn hnmi ns healthy and sane in
mind and body nt when they left."

the
of the Calno. c

Council. said that it is
founded on the Catholic

in the United who form
Its board of directors "

Men'n Welfnrr I Aim

"If thcie Is one thing we nie
of said the ti is i"- -

spirit cmr men showed in mo
of 1 raneeserMce. On the

God In atl'cy truly
fashion but as real men

Wc mw continue to Instill thoso reli-

gious Into them and carry
,l.-- nn Ititn hlr fUtUre"

Mr. Siatlery said that on
nlcht 315 boys In the

that occupy the upper noons
was ....,, it, omt that 600 were

floor

open
the

Percy lcc

council

tho

War He

not

served ill tho He urged
of the work ns a fight against

Tl-- first floor of the new club Is fitted
out as a leading nnd lounging
rooms. The upper floors contain

There are
for about 500. Billiard rooms and

otlur are At-

tached to each arc shower
"" " therthe founders

Soldier In to Be

r., March 17
ho Is a ivrgeant In the National Army

near Paris. Benedict 10 Reck.
nf hns friends thnt

will be a candidate for
Act V t es' DUialon nf tlm Pminxli of counts. "Kind out

On thn .tnV. .. t i.. . . If it Is legal." he wrote, "and If it Is I
i t. " .. ""-""- ' -- "' i will get you to cet a petition signed,

''""'!' Yn 01,C lno not expect to get hack much beforepioneers military welfare work In the hut will take a chance."

Exquisitely dainty delightfully becoming won-
derfully Sweetheart are absolutely
the top in workmanship and and

be had covered or buckles which
you may our extensive can be
attached.

The Siveetheart pictxired comes in
. Seal Kid

Leather ' Kid
Washable Kid

Buckles of to $25 pair j

919-92- 1 Market Street
4028-3- 0 Ave.

LI 923 MARKET STREET
A

Intended
$25.00

with braid neatly
beaded braided,

trim-
ming newest
shades.

Special

vJ

Girls'

irhiKhams and

Philadelphia, and

Archbishop Dougherty emphasized

time spiritual

Philadelphia

boys."
safeguarded

world

becnuseof

Monslgnor Drumgoolo outlined
organization National

fourteen arch-
bishops States,

monslgnor,
llglom

battlefields
walked with

tmmbj-pamb- y

principles
Satuulay

were quartered

cafeteila.

Bolshcxlsni.

cafeteila,
dormi-

tories sleeping accommoda-Itn- a

amusements provided.
dormitory
nv.n..ce.

France Candidate
Hunhurj, Although

stationed
S"tun.

commissioner
rsortnumrirr'nml

primaries,

Super
Long Vamps

may with
from stock

model

Satin
Patent Dull'

Styles from $1.25

Chestnut
Lancaster

Georgettes

And

$1.00

Iclssltudes.

White

2746-4- 8 Ave.
5604-0- 6 Ave.

We Will a

Charge Account

Applv Heioml

Special Feature Sale Tomorrow

l&nrina Dres
Reduced!

i

Lovely Spring Suits

$19
Three groups of excentional models without enunl
anywheie in the city. Finest quality materials In
most approed styles.

Showing

Spring Suits
Capes

14
Gingham Children'.

Dresses$1.65 Rompers69
from to

he

do

You

jjiffiSQBfcTL

pioud

written

Ud--2

smart. pumps
grade leather

buckles
select

Black Brown

Black

Hundreds

00

Germantown
Germantown

Open

for
I

&MmM I
a imrast y

lmm
75$25$35 11 L:
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Novelty Striped Silk

SKIRTS $Q.9fe tWith pockets, tr
Dashingly attractive model VF

THIS NEW J
CORDED VOILE ffk 1
WAIST ff C

$1.98- - ml
la very dressy tailored
model With contrasting
color collar,, neatly fin- -
lshad with embroidery.

Lieutenant

tlormllnrlcn

nctiltles,

Kliior I

r

l '"A I '

'

tailor-mad-e

a

' I71 l m '

mm J
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STRAWBRIDGE & CLOTHIER;
Special Announcements for To-morro- w (Tuesday)

MAKE A
NOTE OF

THESE

Moderately Priced Suits;
Serge Dresses at $30.00;
Inexpensive Frocks

All nfcw, some just being put into stock ; excellent values, and all in those distinctive,
styles that a woman will shop all over the city to find, and think her time

well spent. Turn over model after model in this new collection of

i

X

Spring Suits at $32.50, $35.00 and $37.50
If you want a simple Tailored Suit with tho edges braid-boun-

it is here. If you want one of those smatt, straight, boyish affairs
on the order of a Norfolk, you'll find it among these. If you want
a Suit with a short swinging box coat with tows of black silk braid

a typical style of the season and highly favored; or a Tuxedo
Suit with a vest of vaiying severity, or a close-fitte- d, plain-tailore- d,

narrow-shouldt'-- d model, or one with the sauciest of shoit, full pep-lum- s
you won't need to leave this collection. Of men's-wea- r serge

and poplin, two of the best fabrics of the season, in the always
desirable black and navy blue. The Suit sketched, $37.50.

Charming New Suits, $45.00 and "$47.50
This collection includes the new Blouse Suit, also some plain-tailore- d

models on long, slender lines, closely fitted and with the
narrow shoulders and snug-fittin- sleeves. One smart new model
has a swagger little vest of pongee, mannishln ciosscd and but-
toned with peail buttons; another is finished with a girdle that ties
loosely in the back; and fome have tailored lows of braid and but-
tons as a distinguishing feature. Of men's-wea- r serge and trico-tin- e,

in black and navy blue.
h- .- StraubrlilRc &. Clolliicr--St?cu- nI r'nor Market Strppt

New Serge Dresses at $30.00 Arrive
.lu&t received, the attractive loose-lin- e model shown in the

sketch; the tunic, the in,H;-lin- c and sleeves' are effectively biaidcd;
and dainty organdie collar ..'vl cuffa give a most enlivening touch.
In black and navy blue.

Afternoon Frocks, from $32.50 to $40.00
Of tafieta, cierc de chine, soft satin, plain and printed crepe Georgette. Some with soft swilling

dlaperics, some with the new short tunic, also the new semi-blou- effects arc shown. Several verveuecuvc commnauons oi cropo ueovgeue witn satin or tancta deserve special mention. Blnck
blue, taupe, brown, gray, white, flesh, sunset and French blue. '

Silk Dresses, from $15.00 to $105.0. The Serge Dresses, from $16.50 to $47.50.

Lovely New Spring Hats at
$15.00 to $25.00

The pretty little straw with its ostrich
edging ($18.00) shown in the sketch, is
from this collection. Also new large
Transparent Hats heavily beaded; wing-trimm- ed

Hats, particularly Turbans ; the
soft ruffled-ribbo- n Hats, Directoire Pokes
and all the rolled and angle Hats of the
season. All very new and distinctive,
some adapted from French Hats.

An Under-Pric- e Clearance of

3500 Men's Shirts i

effect a quick clearance of what we have on hand of
manv excellent lines of Shirts we have assembled them all on

special tables, under this single price, 95c which represents
reductions of one-thir- d nnd more. Patterns and colors to

every taste to begin with, but be sure to come tomorrow.

- MrawbridEP Clothier Kaat Ktore.

Two Exceptional
Umbrella Values

FOR WOMEN. Covered Taf-fet- u

Silk Umbrellas, in green,
blue, purple and black; handles
of carved woods, silver-trimme- d

or Bakelite tops; with wrist cord
for convenient cairying $5.00.

FOR MEN. Umbrellas with
covers of fine piece-dye- d Union
Taffeta, mounted on para-
gon frames; plain or natural
wood handles in hook or crook
style $5.50.

Sim brMKe & Imlilt '
Aisle 7. Market Slnvt

Household Cottons
Specially Priced

LONG CLOTH in the original
pieces $3.25, $3.65 and

$4.15 a piece.
NAINSOOK fine-spu- ju the

original pieces $4.35
and $5.50 a piece.

WHITE CAMBRIC 35c yurd.
SUITING MUSLIN white;

for nurses' uniforms, children's
wear, etc. 31c a yard.

BLEACHED MUSLIN 18c

UNBLEACHED MUSLIN
15c a yard.
Strawbrldce 4 riothlcr Aisle 13 I'rale

Fine Lisle Stockings
Exceptional at f5c
Women's Gauze Lisle Thread

Stockings, black,
with flare tops, sizes 8- -. to h.

Well-like- d Wayne hint
hrnnd. more than ONE-THIR- D

UNDER PRICE.
StrawbrldKO . I lothler-- -

Aisle a llarket Btreet

Lace-trimme- d Scarfs
and Centrepieces
(Art Needlework Store)
A special collection of attrac- -

tive Scarfs, trimmed with mach-

ine-made Filet lace, at prices
unusually low ior mercnanuiae
of this character.

Scarfs, 18x34 inches-rSl.O- O;, 18x

42 inches $U5; 18x50 in. $1.50
Centrepieces, $1.00

Strawhrldce t Clothier
Third Floor Market Street

Muslin Sheets
and Pillow Cases
SHEETS plain hem; C3x99

inches $1.75; 90x99 in. $1.95.
PILLOW CASES plain hem;

45x36 inches 45c euch.
PILLOW CASES of fine mus-

lin, embroidered design and scal-
loped edge; size 45x382 in.
$2.75 a pair.

ENVELOPE CASES fine
muslin, handsomely embroidered,
with scalloped edge $3,00 pair.

BOLSTER SHAMS fine mus-
lin; embroidered and hemstitch-
ed; 27x63 inches $2.26; '27x72
Inches $2.50 each.

Clothlsrt Btr.wbrWc.r AlsloitJ, filbert nttnt

Silk

-- MrawlilMne l mllin r
snund Floor Market Street Weit

95c I

To

suit

Klshth Street

straw urhlffi Clothier Second

ffl
Pi In
tJ!l 'JiJ

JL1 J

Hour lentre,

tan

500 Men's and Young Men's
Hart, Schaffner & Marx
Suits at Special Prices

California Weight Spring Weight
'

$28.50, $32.00, $34.50 $38.50

had a lot year ago, and
soon thereafter for this occasion. Our reservation of
the was in 1918 remainders and

pieces of desirable in quantities insufficient
to sample to their many customers in the trade

secured at a concession in and held for us to be
made up this Therefore, are

in way to in this Spring's regular
lines at prices ranging from $35.00 to $50.00. are

extraordinary at $28.50, $32.00,
$38.50.
The fabrics are of most desirable character and

the excellent and te youthful styles,
both single-breaste- d and double-breaste- d, in neat

also a fine assortment of conservative
Worsted and for
& Marx are famous.

.Men's Serge Suits- - ( CQ9
Pairs of Trousers I PJ.UU

are well tailored, of blue
serge, and it is safe to that be
value at $82.00 without the extra pauof trousers.
Practically sizes regular, slender and

S V Strawbrldse 4. Second Floor, East

STRAWBRIDGE & CLOTHIER
JEBKET STREET , EIGHTH STREET

navy

NEW

'I.J

Allover Tucked
in shirt-boso- style, with a
bit of black
with collar and belt $4.50.

Straw brldce & Clothier Alilo' 11,

Embroidered Fab-
rics, in border em-

broidered to our order; used
effectively in the new
and tunic styles.

in navy blue., Width 42 inches.
Prices ?4.00 to $6.00 a yard.

& Clothier A!la 7

"The Private Wire to
Washington," one of those

romance-and-myster- y

affairs by
$1.35.

Stratt bridge & Clothier 2d Floor

New Headed Chains,
just in, of
the most artistic Beaded
Chains of all kinds and at
practically all

. Clothier Aisle 10

A New Wardrobe Trunk,
a little aristocrat, and as in-

dependent as a Trunk can be,
when it an equipped
clothes closet, a a hat
box, a shoe box, a bag,
and all the other conveniences

to a woman
Price

Fourth Floor. Market

All-Sil- k Sweater Coats,
at made in
style, with button -
belt; black and all fashionable
spring colors.

& Clothier Aisle, 0

Capes and Dolmans
Have Certainly Come

In With a Rush
And there isn't a worthv stvle in pither one

that we can't show you here. One of the latest
with the shawl suggestion which is so

fashionable just now, is shown in the sketch.
model has a vest that buttons up like a

coat, the Capo swinging jauntily from the
shoulders. Still has' an embroidered
yoke that runs off into and the whole

into the narrow that distin-- 1

the

Capes, from $15.00 to $75.00
A full model of serge, with

rows of braid and with a vest
and braid-trimme- d Others of
serge, and gabardine, to $50.00.
The Cape is of tricotine,

Dolmans, from $25.00 to $80.00
At $25.00. of vplnnr nrwl htirplW

cloth, lined thioughout with figured silk. Others up to $80.00, in-
cluding velour, tricotine, poplin, men's-wear-ser- and evora. Blue,,

and taupe. s- - Ktraubrldce & Clothier Second Floor. Centra

and
and

We similar one made plans

fabrics made June,
single goods

retail
price,

for season. these Suits
equal every Suits

They
really values $34.50
and

the
models

plain
colors; the

Serge Suits which Hart, Schaffner

Blue f(
With Two

These Suits good all-wo- ol

say they would good

all stout, short.
Clothier

LBERTSTREBT

Vests,

piping; finished

Wool
designs,

most
panel Chiefly

StrawbrldKfl

stirring
Harold MacGrath

another collection

prices.
Strnnbrlilso

combines
bureau,

laundry

necessary traveler.
$100.00.

$25.00, Tuxedo
trimmed

StruMbrldce

models,
An-

other

another
sleeves,

draped foot-lin- e

guishes Dolman.

circular trimmed
flnishefl surplice

collar, $22.50.
poplin $25.00

sketched $75.00.

Dolmnns

Muslin Underwear
in Extra Sizes

NIGHT GOWNS of nainsook,,
with square neck and kimono
sleeves, trimmed with embroidery
inseition and lace, $1.50. Tai-
lored Night Gowns of flesh-col-

batiste $2.25.
ENVELOPE CHEMISE of

nainsook with lace and embroid-
ery trimming, $1.25. Flesh-col-

batiste models', lace-edge- d $3.00.
CORSET COVERS various

styles, all in extra sizes, made of,
soft nainsook 85c to $2.25.

PETTICOATS of long cloth,
trimmed with imitation filet lace.

2.75. Short Petticoats, with lace
or embroidery trimming $1.50
and $2.00.

DRAWERS of long cloth,
trimmed with tucks and Valen-
ciennes lace $1.25 to $3.95.
Htrnwbridso & t'lothler 3d Floor. Wist

Silk Petticoats
in Extra Sizes

Underskirts of soft satin messa-lin- e

to wear with the straighter
lines of the season's skirts; made
with plaiting on the tucked
flounce. Black and fashionable
shades included. FULL EXTRA
SIZES $5.50.
Extra-Siz- e Cotton Petticoats

Of serviceable black cotton taf-
feta flowered in lovely pink, Jblue
or lavender designs; made with
tucked and plaited flounce $1.50,
Mrannrldse flntliier 3d Floor. Welt

Women's Fine
Cotton Union Suits

at 60c
Extra Sizes 65c

We have just 2000 fine Ribbed
Cotton Union Suits to sell at these
prices. They aic in low-nec- k style,
sleeveless, with lace - trimmed
knees. The entire lot should go
quickly at these prices. Regular
sizes, 60c. Extra sides', 65c.

titrHwbrldfte & t'lothlei
Aisle 4. Market Street

Now for Tailored
Cotton Waists

simple Cot-- d
ton Waists, that launder so easily, Ti
and tnat every woman HKes to
come out in with the first hint of,
spring.

e, beautiful stripes, '

and white trimmed in color.
Voiles, and plaid; dimity.f

Irish linen, linene, madras1 and
r.lain muslin. Prices $1.60 to
So.7o. .
Htrawbrdgi Clothlrr id Floor Centre j

of
$i.d

Women who find
House Dresses most becoming
will be interested in these
nam moaeis, some in neat strj
patterns, a lew in nne plaids
are plaited from a yoke aw
belted. Sites 28 to 44 srpejl- -!
$1.95. ,
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